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Barely Escape With Lives
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Norman llapgood, former editor
of Colller'a Weekly, has aseimed a
big Job tlio year. It haa Just
been announced that, with aomo
frlonds, he has bought Harper's
Weekly, and wilt become the editor.
Hut, In addition, he muit conduct

of the
municipal campaign In New York
city. Rome weeks ago he chosen
head of tho fusion committee organ-
ized by
and to fight Tammany
Hall.

j uourri bonier iQiiraaieu ne
,nnd Mr. llapgood parted In October,
1 1012. that difference of political
opinion the llapgood editorials run-inln- g

toward Wilton, and, Mr. Collier
! being n Koosevclt rooter, had caused
the breach. Mr. llapgood, however,
said that tho main trouble was that
the of Col-

lier' was trying to Intluonce the edi-

torial and that, there-
fore, ho had resigned.
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Will Here This From

the commission resulted In the pas-

sage of tho resolution recommending
the oponlng of the northern portion
of the reserve.

The followlug lettor In connection
with the matter has been sent to
the Chamber of Commerce committee.
by the fish and game commission:- -

"Your proposal of May 19 for tno
elimination of a portion of the Klam-

ath reservation for protection or na-

tive birds, a created by executive
act of August 8( 1908, aa therein de-

scribed, was presented to the board
at It meeting in thla city yesterday;
and,, after due deliberation, a resolu-

tion was adopted endorsing your or-

ganisation in the movement, requiti-
ng the biological urvy;ot the Unit-

ed State to have the territory prayed
tor eliminated from tha above re
serve.
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Order to llriac About a
of Chaagea la Um Tariff Kevlaloa

Mraaure, New am Um Senate

WASHINGTON, May 16. Tk
following sUtement was gives the
United Pre today by President Wil
sen:

"1 think tha public ought to knew
that extraordinary exertion an fee-

ing made by a lobby In Waahlagtem
to gain recognition, for certain altera-
tions to the tariff, bill. Washington
haa seldom aeem numerous, so In
dustrious, so InaldleM a lobby M tkla
one.

"The newspaper, too. arc b4ng
kept filled with paid advertteaaMat.
In the hope of affecting tha vote of
the senate. f

"There la vary - videnc that
money I being spent without limit
to sustain this lobby, and to create
an Impression of public opinion an-
tagonistic to aomo of tha chief Item
of the tariff bill."

"In both houses." concluded tha
president, "there are member who
would rejoice as much aa I weald to
be relieved from such an unbearable
situation."

Brower Return)
Attorney C. C. Urower returned

last night from Portland and Astoria,
where he haa been attending to Weal
and other business. Jle haa
away nearly seven week.

PERSHIN HADN'T

LEFT THE CITY

IN8TKAD OF SKIPPING, AS WAS

CHARGKO IN LYUCg COM-PLAIN- T,

PHOTOGRAPHER WAS

WORKING IN TUB OStUNTRY

Instead of fleeing the town, aa
charged by J. A. Lyle.who aware
out n complaint for hla nrrest an n
charge of larceny by bait, R. R.
Perahln waa out In the country a few
few mile from town, Saturday, at-
tending to aome work. He returned
to town, Ignorant of the feet that ho
waa auppoied to have-lef- t

"1 had no Intention at nil of leav
ing town," aaid Perahln. "I ean
pray that 1 did not leave the hotel
at 1 o'clock In the moraine, and have
wltaeaea to prove whore'I waa every
minute of the day."

The case will come up In the Jus
tice court tomorrow morning.

Mr. and Mr. W, Lair Thompson
left thla morning for Lakevlew, after
a short aojoura hare. Mr. Thomaeen
came oyer from Lake county-Sat- ur

day to meet Mrs. TborapaenV who ar--l

rived last night from Kugnc- -

Mr. and Mr. E. W, Vannloc re
turned Saturday evening front an.a
tomoblle trip to Grant
Medford.

J. it. Dixon 1 here todiijr from hie
ranch, on the Merrill reM,grrtng ,

tentlon to business mntteen., u &'
?
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Decision Given Today
Question on Every Project

SEVEN FINISH

MERRILL HIGH

ItK HKLU THUfWOAY NIGHT AT

TMK OPKRA HOUSE IN THAT

CITY

The graduation excrete of the
Merrill high school wlU be held
Thursday, evening at the Harrlll
opera house. The cue of Scaler
I competed of Haacl Howell, Ainu
W'iuon, Loren Wolfe, Jeanetto
Harter, Harjorlu Leigh TerwllUger,
Lloyd McKay and Clyde Orabaugh.

The claaa colore are sink nnd
green. "Not. Up. but Climbing," la
the claaa motto, o

The following program haa been
arranged .for commencement

Invocation Rev. Acheaen.
Graduation Seng Claaa.
VaMMtfrzHtMLrolL
Instrumental Soto Harjerie Leigh

TerwllUger.
Claaa Prophecy Clyde .Grnhnngh.
Presentation of Diploma aeerge

W. OfflcM.
Addrcea Superintendent Fred

Peterson.

COUPLE HAVE A

NARROW ESCAPE

ATTEHPTLNG TO FORD WOOD

RIVER AT DEEP PLACE, MR.

MRS. XING FLOAT DOWN THE
RIVER IN BOX '

Mr. and Mrs. Sam King of Ft
Klamath came very near leelng their
Uvea Saturday while attempting io
ford Wood river, near the H1U place.

The water waa deeper than expect
ed, and the wagon aank to the hot
torn, while the wagon box, containing
Mr. King and wife, waa.i awept down
the river.

It floated In clone enough to the
ahore to enable Mr. King to get n
bold on aome overhanging willows,
by which he pulled himself and wife
to safety.

The team was then cut loose front
the wagon, which waa left In the
river.

WILL INSTALL A

NEW CALL SYSTEM

NEW' AUTOMATIC. hKJUIPMBNT

INCLUDES TELEPHONE, IN AD

DITION TO CALL1 AND FIRE
ALARM SEHVIOB

Workmen' will soon commence the
InataUatVon of an;autoauUc eaU sys-

tem In the Hotel Mali!
I 'The ayatem to be Installed la mere
Improved than fomerir used here.
The' former ayatem provided; tor auto-ntat- lc

oalte In caoh room at anyata;
and a generalflr aiarm.
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fYaicr users nave icn
Days in Which to ry

EXPO. WORK IS

WELL STARTED

REPORT OP BtRHOTOR OP
WORKS SHOWS THAT MANY

CONTRACTS ARK PINHNiaH) OR

ARK UNDICR WAY

SAN FRANCISCO; May II. Di--I
rector of Works Harris D. H. Cen-nlc-k'.

in n report Jaet Mhonkted U
the preeMent of the cxpeeitlen shewn
that Use- - feUewing eentmeta have
been completed. ,en. the asnealtli'ai

Filling In of.landa.at Harbor Vlew
February II, If II.

Construction of reck see wail, Jan
uary .15, ltll.

FlUlng In of Presidio lands, Jan
uary 17. 1911.

Construction of fence around atte,
March 1, 1911.

Construction of three greenhouses
and a potting house In the Presidio
for landscape gardeners. November
II, 1911.

Service building, which now be-

ing used by 150 architect and eng-
ineer, waa completed on January 16,
1911.

Construction of n roadway through
Ft. Mason, completed on February)?,
1911.

North service road aewer, complet
ed December 1, 1911.

The grading of the site for the ma
chinery, palace and railway yard waa
completed on March 19, 1911.

Sewer In the main roadway of the
concession district section waa com
pleted on April 9.

''-- :

Roadways adjacent to the aervlee
building were completed on March It.

Director of Work Connlek also
gives some, very Interacting informa-
tion aa to the progress of. eeeitraeU
that have, been let on the

continue, on Pasje ft
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